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The authOrs made the experiment on the wind erosion with the mOdel of the
fore‐dune in the simple wind tunnel, The instruments are shown in Fig, 1.
The model of the fOre‐dun、vas duced to a scale of 1/100 01 the actual size
and its height was 8 cm and its width was 5 cm at the top. The leeward sIOpe
angle was kept 25 degrees.
In the case of a 、vind velocity of constant 8 m/s the VOIume eroded by the ?vind
was lneasured after the lapse of 4 and 6 minutes when the windward slope angle
was 5, 10, 15,20,25 and 30 degrees respectively, Fig.2 shows this result.
In the case ol a wind velocity of constant 10 m/s the vOlume eroded by the
wind was measured after the lapse o£l and l.5 minute when the windlvard slo―
Pe angle was 10,20, 30 degrees respectively. Fig. 5 shows this result.
Size of the sand composed the model of the fore‐dun an  its bed are as fOll―
OWS:
Sizes of sand(mm)        %
0.84 --  0.42        .…….    25.75
0.42  --  0.25        ・¨¨・ 52.12
0.25  --  0,105       。中¨ 0    21,88
0.105 --  0.074       “・¨ ,     o.18
under   O.074     ・・……    0.07
Moisture cOntent of the experimental sand was from O.199%t00.162%.
Results obtained i
A)The wind erOsiOn experiment with the model oF the fore―dune in the wind
tunnel:
Results o£ the wind tunnel experiinent are shown in Fig. 2, 3,4,5,
1)In the case of a wind velocity of constant 8 m/s it Can be seen th2t the
windward slope of 5 degrees suffers nearly eve■ly and strOngly frOnl the wind
erosion through the whole extent of the slope.(See Fig。 2)
2)Only the vicinity of the toP of the fore_dune su£fers fro■l the wind erosion
on the slope over 15 degrees and the windward slope was hardly erOded.
3)The whOle windward sIOpe strongly sutfers frOm the wind erosion on a slope
of 5 and 10 degrees.
4)Fig. 5 shows the results at the wnid velocity ot 10 m/s. In prOPOrtion as the
slope angle toward the wind increases the volume of the wind erOsiOn at the
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foot of the fore_dune decreases, On a slope of 3o degrees sand accumulates, but
the part of the toP O£ th f re‐dune becomes strongly eroded.
5)IVhen the slope of the £ore‐dune is steeP, it becomes necessary to build a
fence for heaping sand for the purpose oこprotec ing the vicinity Of the fore‐dune
and to plant such sand grasses as American beachgrass on the windward slope
with a view oだ fixing thc fore‐dune.
6)On a gentle slope Of the fore‐dune the wind erOsion occurs evenly all over
the 14Tind、vard siope, therefore to planc such sand grasses as  American bea―
chgrass is required on the whole windward slope on fixing the fore‐dune,
7)When the windward slope or tne fore―dune is s e p, building the wicker
、Torks£or waves to Prevent the、vind erOsion is required Prior to the planting
of sand grasses,
B)Results of the investigation on the field of the fore‐du e: ?Ve mad  a Field
investigation at 8 PlaceS in the sand dじne in Tottori prefecture and 2 PlaceS in
Santihama sand dune in Fukui prefecture, Fig. 6-Fig. 15 sho■7 theSe results,
1)The Sand dune district in Tottori prefecture strongly suffers frOIIl wave
erosion, Therefore the revetment works lor tidal vave are urgently required to
protect the fore‐dune.
2)As the distance frOui the coastline to the tOP of the tore―dune is short in
Tottori, the slope angle of the fore‐dun cannot help becoHling steep and the
Wind eFOSiOn becomes great. Therefore it is very important to pFotect the vicinity
of the toP of the fore―dun . On fixing the fore‐dune it is good to build a few
rows of the fence for heaping sand at the windward slope and then itis required
to plant American beachgr2ss swi£tly toward the windward slope,
3)As the distance is long ironi the coastline to the tore‐dun in Fukui, it may
be good to plant sand grasses‐Amencan b achgrass(4″賜″笏肋う″υ″を″力勉 Fern.),
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E…Mouh Of the diSpersiOn
inllale r
The design of a simPIe wind‐tunnelだor experiments
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Fig, 3 Relation betttreen the accliv―
ity aηgle and the threshold wind








































Fig. 2. Vヽind erosiOn prottiles of fore_dune models by the
wind‐tunnel exPeriments.
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Fig, 4 Relation between the acclivity angle and
the threshold wind velocity of the drifting






















































































































































plot number in the Fore―dun
① %l ② %l ③ %
over
2,00   ～
0.84   -
0.42   ～
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HorizOntal distance
Note:①,②,③ The p10t number of sand grading test.




































的に American beachgrass等を導入してお くとよ
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る,また頂上部の高さも低すぎるので少し高くしたい,    5)賀露砂丘
植生として American beachgrassを導入して飛砂を   Fig,10に示すようである。この砂丘は最近著しい海
固定したい,そのためには防浪編柵も新しく入れる必要  岸侵食を受けたために図の如き防潮護岸が階段状に築設
がある。                       されたものである,この附近は魚港も近く,また海水浴
4)大寺屋砂丘                   場に近いため波がえしをつけないものとし前砂丘の脚部
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Fence for heaping sand
/22°   ……、
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The profile ot the fore‐dune in the HOCI district
sand‐une.(21(TOttOri preCecture)
Fig,8.
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Horizontal distance
ll. The profile of the fore‐dune in the
HUKUBE district sand_dune.(1)
(TOttOri pretecture)
3.Sizes of sand grains in the HUKUBE
district sand―dune.(1)・(2)
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l①%l ② % ③ %
over    2.00
2.00  ～ 0.84
0.34  ～ 0.42
0.42  ～ 0.25
0.25  - 0,105
0.105 - 0.074
under  O,074
2.00   ～
0,34   ～
0,42   ～
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柵を築設しておくことも必要である。          は,American beachgrass等を植栽して行った方がよ
この地区の砂の粒径分析の結果は Table 4の如くで  いと思われる,また無植生地区にも積極的に植生を導入
ある。後方までかなり細かい砂が飛来していることが見  して固定をするとよい。風上斜面は前方にゆとりがあり
られた。                        傾斜15°内外の一様の勾配で落付いているようである。
9)三里浜砂丘 住)                後方のクロマツは比較的優良な成育をしていて前砂丘が
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Table 5. Sizes ot sand grains in the SANRIHAMA district
Sand―une.














































































































ピ    肌ЮOm型 瑶潔翠留謬理型翌
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